Minster Community Garage Sales
April 26, April 27, April 28
WEST FOURTH STREET
40 W. Fourth St—(downtown Minster)—Open—Thursday-Friday 9-4; Saturday 9 to noon; office desks, filing
cabinets, bookshelves, storage armoires, 12 foot conference table/chairs, office tables/chairs, drafting board,
metal carts/bins, power/pneumatic tools, extension poles, cleaning dusters, scooters, lawnmower, 25 foot
deck over trailer.

WEST FIFTH STREET
MINSTER UNION HALL: Corner of Cleveland & Fifth St. — Minster New Bremen Right to Life Annual Garage
Sale — it’s indoors — furniture, household goods, fruit trees, bicycles, toys, books, shoes, and bake sale.

EAST FIFTH STREET
273 E. Fifth St.—Lots of brand name boys clothing, sizes newborn—sizes 8, 24 month; girl’s clothing, adult clothing, tons
of toys, children’s books, puzzles, household items, crib mattresses, bar stools.

EAST SIXTH STREET
156 E. Sixth St.—Family Garage Sale. Leather gun holster, German coke bottles, Oktoberfest items—various pins,
buttons, mugs, and button plate. Longaberger baskets, small kitchen appliances, household items, tools and many more
items.

SOUTH MAIN STREET
22 S. Main St. — new Kraus Vessel sink faucet, new chandelier, new Goal zero cellphone/tablet solar charger
and flashlight, new Breville juicer, make up vanity, mirrors, towel/blanket warmer, books/games, pictures,
adult clothes.
277 S. Main St.--Men’s Harley-Davidson Jacket – size 3x plus H-D tees; men’s black 3 piece Lauren trim fit suit – size
43R, men’s camo pants and jackets. Radial arm saw, outdoor tools, Air Source Air purifier by Shaklee. Baby audio
monitoring system; other baby items. Girl’s 3T-4T coats and clothing. Much more!

NORTH LINCOLN STREET
31 N. Lincoln St.—3 lawnmowers, Honda snow blower, extension ladder, tool boxes and tools, 1956 boat motor,
Wooden Shoe song books, Wooden Shoe wooden shoes, CB radio and scanner, fire alarm bell, and much more.
115 N. Lincoln St.—Multi-Family Garage Sale—lots of Nascar, neon beer signs, 1980 original Frogger arcade
game, pictures, men and women’s clothes.
296 N. Lincoln St.—Open—Thursday & Friday 8:30-5; Saturday 8:30-?. Clothes (all sizes), baby items, tools,
household items, holiday decorations, fishing poles (new & used), tent, hockey sticks, purses and much, much
more!
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SOUTH LINCOLN STREET
170 S. Lincoln St.—Open Thursday & Friday 9-7; Saturday 9-3. Power tools, tools, tool cabinet, toys, bikes, 3
piece sold oak wall unit, roll top desk, teens and women’s clothes (designer and NWT), PS3 w/games, DSI
w/games and much more.
227 S. Lincoln St.—Open Thursday 1-5; Friday 9-5; Saturday 9-3. Purse, bags, including Vera Bradley and thirty
one, girls’ clothing newborn to 5T, shoes up to size 10 toddler/kids, women’s plus size clothing 2X, including
maternity, and shoes sizes 10, men’s big and tall clothing 4XL/4XLT, shoe size 13, new bare minerals make up,
nail polish, lotions, baby car seats, bassinette, lots of toys, infant thru 5 years, Lia Sophia jewelry brand new
with tag items, holiday decorations, household décor and kitchen items.
230 S. Lincoln St.—Open Wednesday 5:30-7:30; Thursday & Friday 8-?; Saturday 8-? Girl’s, boy’s, infant
clothes (NB to 18 mo.), toys, Christmas trees/décor, indoor-outdoor furniture, Medela breast pump (2) and
bottles, lamps, large mirror, weed wacker, push mower, storage solutions.
262 S. Lincoln St.—Remodeling Sale—lots of household items. Saxophone—only used a few years, Pop ‘n Shot
basketball, clothing—kids and adults—various sizes—name brands, sporting goods, bicycle, toys/games, ceiling
fans, lots of misc.

SOUTH HANOVER STREET
113 S. Hanover St. —Multi-Family Garage Sale - antique and vintage items, including 1968 model Schwinn 3
speed bike, oak crank wall phone, stiff board bead, bed frames, Pyrex, fire king bakeware, Fenton glass, hot rod
magazines, etc. men and women clothing, computer desk, household items. New and used things!
154 S. Hanover St.—Open Thursday 9-6; Saturday till noon. New Bremen mugs, 1-4 Oktoberfest mugs and
buttons, 18” doll beds with quilt and pillow, table and chair for dolls, child’s size table and chair, desk, some
toys, car ramps.

SOUTH FRANKFORT STREET
93 S. Frankfort St.—mini refrigerator, Keurig K60 coffee maker, air compressor, over the range microwave,
pedestal fans, rocking chair, lawn mower, microscopes, mini trampoline, snare drum, adult and children
clothes.
252 S. Frankfort St. – Toddler bed, chairs, small computer table, baby mattress and much more!

NORTH FRANKFORT STREET
231 N. Frankfort St.—Pottery Barn desk, baby swing, baby boy sleepers, home décor, toys, leather end table,
pottery barn bathroom mirrors, girls clothes 2T-3T, girls toddler shoes, baby accessories.

NORTH CLEVELAND STREET
204 N. Cleveland St.-Open Thursday & Friday 8-5; Saturday 8-noon. Huge Moving Sale-solid wood kitchen
table with extra leaf and six chairs, Vera Bradley, shelves, Precious Moments, lots of household items, tent,
Christmas tree and decorations, corn hole set, ladies clothes: size XL, shirts: size 16 & 18, pants and shorts,
much more!
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NORTH GARFIELD STREET
123 N. Garfield St.—Shopsmith with accessories, router with table and bits, belt sander, Toro lawn mower, shop
vac, Bose speakers, numerous hand tools, golf clubs with pull cart.

SOUTH GARFIELD STREET
53 S. Garfield St. —wooden high chair, Tonka toys, baby toys, books, Swiffer steamer, collectibles, dishes (full
set of Corella) pots & pans, bakeware, quilt rack, carpet cleaner, Amish made sofa table.
172 S. Garfield St.—Chrome craft kitchen table miscellaneous pieces of furniture—end table, coffee table, etc.,
baby and toddler clothes-newborn to size4, miniature tea sets, home and holiday décor, Longaberger baskets,
adult clothing, books and toys, clear glass bowls, vases, fishbowls, cylinders etc. in various shapes and sizes (used
for a candy table at wedding receptions), lots of miscellaneous stuff.
212 S. Garfield St.—Open Saturday only. Upholstered wing chair, dark wood coffee table, suede office desk
chair, 3x wooden interior doors, full, wooden spindle antique bed frame (Jenny Lind), home office Brother FAX
machine, like new, free refrigerator, not that old, needs compressor (must remove from basement), misc.
household items, luggage, multipurpose steamer (floors and walls)
224 S. Garfield St.—Brand new gift samples, handbags, scarves, jewelry, candles, women clothing S,M,L, men’s
clothing, household misc. items.
121 S. Garfield St—patio door used, front door exterior used, misc kitchen cabinets, counter top, end tables,
Ninja blender, 4 black patio chairs, oversized queen comforter set (ivory), rowing machine, junior clothing
medium.

STALLO ROAD
111 Stallo Rd.- old toys and antique collectibles, pedal cars and tractors, kids/teen clothes, blankets, pictures,
home décor, small sofa, 4 piece outdoor table with glass top, 3 high top outdoor bar, entertainment center,
canning jars, old toys, antique collectibles, 5 piece drum set, bathroom vanity with sink, and much more!
112 Stallo Rd.- Open Wednesday 5-8; Thursday-Friday 9-6; Saturday 9-noon. Multi-family Sale. Wide variety of
items. Craftsman lawnmower, key start, 22” cut, like new, used twice. Boy’s clothing-0-12 months, girl’s 0-3T,
Fisher Price and Baby Einstein toys, car seats, Chico KeyFit30 with base, Britax Frontier 85, baby gate, books,
puzzles, and toys. Precious Moments figurines, Dickens’ Village and accessories. Cleveland Brown corn hole
game, Christmas and seasonal items, household items and much more.
183 Stallo Rd.- Open Wednesday 6-8; Thursday 8-8; Friday 8-5; Saturday 8-noon. 5 drawer white dresser,
miscellaneous furniture, boys and girls toys, name brand girl’s clothes—NB-10/12, name brand maternity
clothes, name brand boy’s clothes-4T-5-6, name brand small and large women’s clothes, men’s XL golf shirts.
196 Stallo Rd.- Open Thursday –Friday 10-6, Saturday 10-1. Half price on Saturday. Pre-teen, junior and
women’s clothes—coats and vest in great condition. Pots/pans, 2 white comforters, lots of miscellaneous
merchandise—clothes rack, tools, Vera Bradley purses.
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SOUTH HAMILTON STREET
46 S. Hamilton St.—Open Wednesday 9-6, Thursday 8-6, Friday 8-4. Women’s clothes M-XL, men’s clothes L,
boys clothes youth medium, girls clothes youth 6/8, household items, decorating items, toys, homemade
religious jewelry, and hair accessories.
53 S. Hamilton St.—Open Wednesday 4-8; Thursday & Friday 8-7. Boys-girls name brand clothing in great
condition, shoes, workout equipment, bikes, riding toys, board games, guitars, furniture, lawn sweeper, riding
lawn mower, patio table and chairs, refrigerator. Many misc.
164 S. Hamilton St.—Open Friday 8-6. Brand name—baby boys clothes, young men talls, young ladies, baby
items, furniture, knick knacks, Keurig, Roomba, housewares.

NORTH HAMILTON STREET
71 N. Hamilton St.—Calvary Chapel Baptist Church—Open Thursday & Friday 8 to 4; Saturday 8 to 2.
Multifamily garage sale in the gym, public restrooms, concession stand.

MADYSON AVENUE
24 Madyson Ave. (one street east of Hamilton St)—Open Wednesday 4-7; Thursday & Friday 8-6; Saturday 912 (kids clothes ½ off) Multi-Family Sale--Car Seat, Stroller, pack n play, kids cots, Toddler Picnic Table with Umbrella,
Girls Toddler Bike, Crazy Coupe, scooter, Name Brand Girls Clothes in Good condition – Baby, Toddler, Big Kids (through
sz 10), Name Brand Boys Clothes in Good condition – Baby & Toddler (through sz 4T), Lots of Maternity Clothes, King
Headboard, Furniture, Lamps, House Décor, New Light Bulbs, Men’s Sz 16 Carolina metatarsal shoes (like new), quality
dress ascot caps, men’s dressy clothes, Huffy 26” Blade bike, Misc. Toys, Books, Crafts.

CRESTWOOD DRIVE
72 N. Crestwood Dr.—dinette set with six chairs and one leaf, patio table with four chairs and cushions, two
end tables, old stereo, records, lamp, golf clubs, red boy’s bike 22”, love couch and sofa, coffee table.

LAKEWOOD DRIVE
284 Lakewood Dr.—reclining love seat, reclining chair, chair, ottoman, 3 barstools, area rugs and runners.

OAKWOOD DRIVE
708 Oakwood Dr.--Clothes, tools, women’s tennis shoes, sports collectables, books, Mason canning jars,
pots/pans, glasses and dishes, hand mixer, kitchen tools.
717 Oakwood Dr. – Clothes, Queen size headboard, misc. home décor, kitchen items, guitar case—furniture—
3 loveseats and 4 chairs.

SAVANNAHA PLACE
(close to Paris Street Park)
18 Savannah Place—Open Wednesday & Thursday 9 to 5; Friday 9-5. Furniture, home décor, linens, Dickens’
Village, nice adult clothing, King size headboard, 8 HP Simplicity 2-stage snow blower, Oktoberfest buttons,
Emitt Kelley collectibles.
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WEBSTER STREET
70 S. Webster –Open Thursday & Friday 9 to 6; Saturday 9 to noon. Multi-Family Garage Sale. Tons of items
including baby items, toddler boy clothing (NB-3T), girl’s clothing (NB), adult clothing, dresses and shoes,
homemade jewelry, pet items, interior hollow core doors, furniture, many household items, Home Décor
items, and more.
297 S. Webster—Honda 1987 Magna Motorcycle, smoker and Weber Bluetooth digital thermometer,
Celestron 114EQ telescope, snowboard and size 8 boots, Hallmark ornaments, assorted household items and
clothes.

SOUTH PARIS STREET
199 S. Paris—Stationary bike, patio rockers and tables, lamps, various area rugs, lots of home décor, jewelry
armoire, lawn mowers, bicycle, kitchen items.

PARKVIEW SUBDIVISION
16 Greenhills Dr.—furniture, couches, oak and black entertainment center, TV’s 36” tv and two small sizes,
lots of boys clothes sizes 6 and up, girls clothes sizes 6-7, boys and girls soccer and baseball cleats, boys and
girls shoes, women shoes size 10-11, toys, miscellaneous items.
13 Parkview Dr. – Open Thursday 8-5; Friday 8-3. Multi-Family Sale. Lots of toys, ping pong table, furniture,
outdoor chaise lounge cushions, overhead projector, seasonal décor, Corian countertops and household misc.
7 Settlers Lane—8x10 four man tent, camping cot, Weber kettle grill, foosball table—excellent shape, bikes,
desk chair, 22” Snapper lawn mower, art work, stereo and speakers, miscellaneous.
405 Park Place Dr.—ski equipment, Meade telescope, suitcases, household items, men’s clothing, corn hole set,
futon, entertainment center, dining room set, lamps.
22 Miami Erie Dr.—end tables, bar stools, microwave, luggage, bags, purses, vacuum cleaner, dishes, men’s and
women’s clothes, snow blower, lots of misc.

LINE DRIVE – near Four Seasons Park
10 Line Dr.—Little Tykes slide, Step 2 roller coaster, strollers, kids toys, pink motorized scooter, gaming chairs,
air hockey table, sewing machine, household/decorating items, pine armoire.

STATE ROUTE 119
01942 State Route 119—Multi-Family Garage Sale. Cast iron butchering kettle, sports gear, home décor,
adult/teen/kids clothing, paper shredder.
4560 State Route 119East—girls and boys clothes, girls 16” bike, Step 2 toddler roller coaster, ride on Little
Tikes, basketball hoop, Emerson 19” flat screen TV, furniture, Christmas decorations, Men’s 3X shirts.
5051 State Route 119East—(across from Pebble Brook). Boys clothes—infant to 5 years, toys—crib toys on up,
farmer’s market store, Step 2 grill, art easel/dry erase board.
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HEITKAMP ROAD
786 Heitkamp Road—Open Thursday & Friday 8 -5:30. Solid oak roll top desk, Graco Ready 2 Grow—double
stroller, changing table, Evenflo pack and play, Crayola 3 in 1 double easel, high chair, boys & girls clothing,
infant & toddler toys, Dogloo

BONTON ROAD
5112 BonTon Rd.—Large garage sale—something for everyone!

EAST SHELBY ROAD
119 East, turn onto 363 at Oak Tree sign, turn left onto Shelby Road
12300 E. Shelby Rd—Multi-Family Sale antiques and collectables, 6.5 Christmas tree, DVD’s, Longaberger
baskets, Oktoberfest buttons and mugs, name brand children’s clothes. Girl’s 18-24 mos. 2T-3T, some boy’s
clothes.
04269 E. Shelby Rd—Open Friday 9-3; Saturday 9-2. Boys and girls clothing and shoes of various sizes,
miscellaneous office equipment, large 4 drawer filing cabinet—excellent condition, gym mat, TV with both
DVD/VHS player, Wider Pro 4859 weight machine excellent condition, Miscellaneous household goods and
items. Something for everyone!

SCHMITMEYER BAKER ROAD
15114 Schmitmeyer-Baker Road-Open Thursday 8-6; Friday 8-5; Saturday 8-10. Children’s clothes and toys,
treadmills, mowers (Toro zero turn, John Deere), electric fireplace stove, Home Décor, tools, exercise free
weights, Wooden Shoe Memorabilia, electric guitars and equipment, engine stand.
15150 Schmitmeyer Baker Road—Open Thursday & Saturday only. Dishwasher, baby items, crib, toys, boy’s
clothing NB-18 months, girl’s clothing NB-6X, maternity clothes—S-L, women clothing S-L, house decorative
items.

GREYSTONE DRIVE near Arrowhead Golf Course
12355 Greystone Dr.—Open Friday (only) 8:00-2:00. Piano, barstools, light fixtures, and miscellaneous
household items.

FRIEMERING ROAD South of Arrowhead Golf Course
11750 Friemering Rd. –Large Multi-Family Sale. Barstools, coffee tables, end tables, trailer axles, trailer, misc.
tools, children’s and adult clothing.
11750 Friemering Road—please add Golf cart, lawn mower pulling tractor, 4-Wheeler

FORTMAN ROAD near Arrowhead Golf Course
1700 Fortman Road—Open Wednesday 4-8; Thursday & Friday 8-8; Saturday 8-2. Lots of men’s clothes XL2XL, Ohio State shirts—never worn, Pampered Chef—never used, baking pans—never used, some depression
glassware, holiday decorations, Hallmark ornaments, old trucks and trailers, records.
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STATE ROUTE 66 SOUTH
11010 State Route 66-Ft Loramie—Open Thursday 5:00 to 8:00 p.m.; Friday 8:30 to 4; Saturday 8:30-?
Brand name--Girl’s clothing up to size 7, boy’s clothing up to size 4T, kids Step2 roller coaster, kids shoes, toys,
books, home décor, household items, bedding, adult clothing and shoes, and much more!

McCARTYVILLE ROAD
13380 McCartyville Rd—(4 miles east of Minster) 2005 Honda Pilot, 1998 Dodge ½ ton truck, (only 40,000
miles), humidifier/air purifier, gun cases, junior clothes (sizes 00-5/6), women’s clothes (sizes 12/14-16/18),
power washer, scooters saddle, TV & TV stands, microwave, snare drum and guitars.
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